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ABSTRACT 

Andrographis paniculata is a medicinal plant that has been effective against cancers cell lines and HIV induced cell cycle. The 

kinetics of biomass accumulation and nutrient uptake of Andrographis paniculata in cell suspension was examined for M.S medium 

and for optimized medium by using statistical methods (Plackett-Burman design).The modified medium consists of Glucose 25g/L, 

Nitrate 6g/L, Phosphate 0.1 g/L. In order to select the effective carbon (sucrose/glucose) source, nitrogen (NO3
-/NH4

+ ratio) source and 

K+ ion (KNO3 / NaNO3 ratio) for A.paniculata cell suspension culture. Using the best operating variables, Biomass yield were 13.5 g/L 

and 15.5 g/ L, where yield of M.S medium was found to be lower than optimized medium after 12 days of cultivation. Among carbon 

source, glucose turned out to yield high biomass (6.20 g/l) than sucrose. Nitrate was the most (6.9 g/l) favorable sole of nitrogen source 

for biomass accumulation. At 40mM, the highest biomass of 9.81 g/l was accumulated by K+ ion concentration. This optimization 

method was useful for the large scale cultivation of A.paniculata cell suspension for the production of andrographolide. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Medicinal Plants have been an important source of medicine for thousands of years. It is the richest bioresource of drugs for 

traditional systems of medicine, modern medicines, folk medicines, nutraceuticals, food supplements, pharmaceutical intermediates and 

chemical entities for synthetic drugs. Among these medicinal plants Andrographis paniculata, an herbaceous plant which is highly 

bitter in taste, it is literally known as “king of bitter” or “the creat”. The plant extract of A.paniculata exhibits multiple pharmacological 

applications such as anticancer (Kumar et al., 2004), antimalarial (Rahaman et al., 19990), antidiabetic (Zhang andTtan, 2000) 

properties. The diterpenoid lactone andrographolide (C20H30O4; Molecular weight =350.44), the principle compound found in 

A.paniculata is mainly concentrated in leaves. Andrographolide acts on cancerous cell lines by arresting the cell cycle at G0/G1phase 

through induction of cell cycle inhibitory protein and it also inhibit HIV induced cell cycle (Calabrese et al., 2005). 

Murashige and skoog media is a most commonly used in plant cell culture technology. MS (Murashige and Skoog) medium (Bhojwani 

and Razdan, 1992) is supplemented with macroelements (Nitrogen, Phosphorous, Potassium, and Magnesium), microelements 

(Manganese, Iodine, Iron, Cobalt, and Zinc), vitamins, carbon (Glucose, Sucrose, and Fructose) and different plant growth hormones 

(Auxin and Cytokine). Cell Suspension cultures are most commonly used and they are advantageous over callus culture due to easy 

transferring, less heterogeneous and resistance to stringent environment; and this culture can be used for production of secondary 

metabolites (Lipsky, 1992), induction of somatic embryos/shoots (Varma et al., 2009), genetic transformation (William and Gorden-

kamm, 1990), in vitro mutagenesis and mutant selection (Reddy et al., 2003). 

Selection of nutrients and optimization studies were important in enhancing the yield and productivity of this metabolite. In 

recent years, plant cell cultures are particularly important in optimization of growth, product formation and somatic embryo production 

in suspension culture process. Media optimization is done mainly to improve the performance of the system by increasing production 

at a low cost. Plackett-Burman design (PB design) is most commonly used media optimization technique and it was proposed by Plackett 

and Burman in 1946. 

 In our investigation, we have examined the effect of carbon source (Sucrose &Glucose), nitrogen source (NO3
-/NH4

+ ratio) and 

K+ ion concentration in the MS medium. Later on, we adopted statistical method of media optimization to investigate the major nutrient 

effects and interactions on cell growth. The optimized yield and productivity of biomass were better than the earlier literature reports.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Cell suspension culture of MS medium: It was initiated by transferring the callus in 100ml liquid MS medium into 250ml of flask 

and incubated in the orbital shaker rotating at 110rpm. The temperature was maintained at 25±1ºC with 16h photoperiod by 40W white 

fluorescent lamp. The Sub-culturing was done in a fresh medium after 20days of incubation. For sub-culturing, suspension was 

centrifuged at 3000rpm for 20mins , then media was decanted and pellet was washed with sterile distilled water. Based on the fresh wt/ 

dry wt ratio, 3.07g/l cells (DCW) were inoculated in fresh medium.   

Plackett - Burman Design: Various components of MS medium have been evaluated using Plackett-Burman Statistical design which 

is a fraction of two level factorial design for n-1 variables in n experiments (Stanbury et al., 2003).The Measurements made at High 
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level setting (+1) and low level setting  (-1) of each factor. The actual value of the variables at low level and high level was given in 

table 1. The factors considered for investigation and Placket Burman design for eight experimental was shown in table 2. 

Table.1. Actual values of variables of High level and Low level 

Variables% (w/v) X1 X2 X3 X4 X5 X6 X7 

Low Level (-1) 20 2 0.05 0.2 0 0 0 

High Level (+1) 25 6 0.1 0.4 0.008 0.022 0.028 

X1=Glucose(concentration range.0.5-20%wt/vol); X2=KNO3(conc.0.1%-10%wt/vol); X3=KH2PO4(conc.0.12%wt/vol); 

X4=MgSO4.7H2O(conc.0.11%wt/vol); X5= ZnSO4.7H2O (conc<1%); X6= MnSO4.4H2O (conc <1%); X7 = FeSO.7H2O (<1%). 

 

Table.2. Placket-Burman experimental design matrixes for screening of medium components for cell suspension culture using 

Andrographis paniculata 
Trial no Factors Yield 

(g/g) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1 H H H L L L H 2.65 

2 L H H H L L L 0.72 

3 H L H H L H L 1.03 

4 L L H L H H H 0.98 

5 H H L L H H L 1.06 

6 L H L H L H H 0.53 

7 H L L H H L H 0.40 

8 L L L L L L L 0.34 
 

Effect of different carbon source (glucose/sucrose), nitrogen source (NO3
- / NH4

+) and K+ ion (KNO3
 / NaNO3) on A.paniculata: 

Biomass growth and andrographolide production were studied with sucrose & glucose as a carbon source at 30g/l concentration level. 

Different nitrogen ratios (60:0, 50:10, 40:20, 30:30, 20:40, 10:50, 0:60) were used as sole of nitrogen source. In our experiment, seven 

levels of K+  ion were used such as 0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, and 60mM, where the total nitrogen concentration was maintained at 60mM 

by adjusting the addition of KNO3 and NaNO3.  The experiment was performed by inoculating the cells of A.paniculata (40g/l FCW) 

into 100ml MS medium in a 250ml flask. The cultures were incubated at 110rpm at 25±1˚c under 16h photoperiod in an orbital shaker. 

The flasks are harvested after 20days of culture to measure dry weight content and other contents. 

Determination of Biomass: The cells were separated from the media by passing them through a whatman filter paper. Their fresh cell 

weights (FCW) were determined after they were washed with distilled water and the excess surface water blotted away. Dry cell weights 

(DCW) were recorded after the cells were dried at 60ºC till constant weight is recorded. The growth ratio (GR) was determined as the 

dry weight of harvested biomass/ dry weight of the inoculum. 

Growth Ratio = Harvested dry weight/Inoculated dry weight. 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Suspension culture: The experiment was carried out shaker flask using M.S medium and optimized MS medium using the best plant 

growth regulator determined from shake flask trials. The obtained cell weight is 13.5g/L with its yield coefficient 2.32g/g (Table.3.). In 

case of optimized media, glucose, nitrate & phosphate were identified as the major growth limiting nutrients during the shaker flask 

cultivation. The cell dry weight was obtained 15.5g/L with its yield coefficient 6.2g/g (Table.4.) which is higher than that of M.S 

medium. 

In order to identify optimum carbon substrate, different carbon sources (e.g. Sucrose & Glucose) were commonly used as 

nutrients. Table 5 shows the biomass growth on A.paniculata at different carbon (sucrose and glucose) sources. A biomass of 6.20g/l 

(DCW) was produced when glucose was used as a carbon source, where as 5.74g/l biomass for sucrose after 20 days.  

Table 6 indicates that biomass growth and andrographolide production was significantly improved in a medium containing high NO3
- / 

NH4
+ ratio. High cell growth   (6.9g/l DCW) was achieved when nitrate was used as the sole source of nitrogen. High ammonium 

concentration showed an inhibitory effect on growth and product formation. It was observed that when ammonium was used as the sole 

of nitrogen source and the cell growth was very less (3.41g/l DCW). 

Table.3. Batch kinetics of A.paniculata in Shaker flask with MS media 
No of days Residual 

Sucrose 

(g/L) 

Residual 
Nitrate 

(g/L) 

Residual 
Phosphate 

(g/L) 

Dry cell 
Weight 

(g) 

Yield coefficient 
Yx/s 

(g/g) 

0 30±0.18 1.9±0.003 0.17±0.010 5±0.32 0.16 

2 28.5±0.59 1.84±1.00 0.12±0.011 6.4±0.31 0.22 

4 18.8±0.88 1.38±0.028 0.089±0.003 8.5±0.21 0.45 

6 12±0.35 1.1±0.046 0.076±0.001 10.8±0.20 0.90 

8 9.2±0.74 0.93±0.042 0.059±0.003 11.3±0.53 1.22 

10 7.2±0.11 0.86±0.014 0.053±0.0001 12.9±0.16 1.79 

12 5.8±0.60 0.74±0.06 0.047±0.0003 13.5±0.11 2.32 

14 2.3±0.10 0.57±0.025 0.045±0.0007 13.1±0.14 5.70 
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Figure.1(A) Suspension culture in optimized medium Figure.1(B) Batch kinetics of A. paniculata in optimized 

medium 

Table.4. Batch kinetics of Andrographis paniculata with Optimized medium 

No of 

days 

Residual 

Sucrose (g/L) 

Residual 

Nitrate (g/L) 

Residual 

Phosphate (g/L) 

Dry cell 

Weight(g) 

Yield coefficient 

Yx/s (g/g) 

0 25±0.35 6±0.21 0.084±0.003 4.8±0.07 0.19 

2 23±1.06 5±0.035 0.067±0.002 5.7±0.46 0.24 

4 15.5±1.2 4.8±0.28 0.058±0.001 9.2±0.60 0.59 

6 9.2±0.74 3.2±0.07 0.05±0.0004 12±0.003 1.3 

8 4.9±0.53 2.7±0.03 0.047±0.0007 12.9±0.38 2.63 

10 2.5±0.11 2.4±0.04 0.034±0.0011 15.5±0.08 6.2 

12 1.9±0.14 2±0.04 0.022±0.002 15±0.07 7.89 

14 1.2±0.10 1.8±0.02 0.015±0.0011 13.5±0.21 11.25 

 

Table.5.Effect of Carbon source (Sucrose, Glucose) on cell growth and Andrographolide production. 

Carbon 

source 

Conc. 

(g/l) 

DCW 

(g/l) 

FCW 

(g/l) 

Andrographolid

e DCW (mg/g) 

Growth 

Ratio 

 

Sucrose 30 
5.74±0.

021 

91.84±1.

001 
1.50±0.014 1.86 

Glucose 30 
6.20±0.

077 

104.32±

2.08 
1.73±0.011 2.12 

The effect of initial K+ concentrations(0-60mM) on the cell growth of A.paniculata suspension culture was studied by altering 

KNO3 & NaNO3 concentrations at 60mM of total nitrate (as the sole nitrogen source) was shown in table 7.  The maximum dry cell 

weight did not differ significantly for each case except when K+ was absent in the medium. Without K+, the cell mass obtained was the 

lowest (7.35g/l). With addition of 10mM K+ into medium, dry cell mass was apparently increased certainly upto 40mM and then 

decreases. 

Table.6. Effect of Nitrogen source (NO3
-/NH4

+) on cell growth and Andrographolide production. 

Nitrogen 

source (g/l) 

Conc. 

(mM) 
DCW (g/l) FCW (g/l) 

Andrograph

olide DCW 

(mg/g) 

Growth 

ratio 

NO3
- 60:0 6.9±0.071 112±1.061 1.55±0.0004 2.28 

NO3
-/NH4

+ 50:10 6.40±0.021 102.4±0.318 1.42±0.007 2.08 

NO3
-/NH4

+ 40:20 6.27±0.049 100.32±0.622 1.38±0.024 2.04 

NO3
-/NH4

+ 30:30 6.09±0.032 97.44±0.385 1.20±0.025 1.98 

NO3
-/NH4

+ 20:40 5.98±0.047 95.68±5.54 1.06±0.0053 1.94 

NO3
-/NH4

+ 10:50 4.26±0.099 68.16±2.676 1.02±0.326 1.38 

NH4
+ 0:60 3.41±0.007 54.56±1.707 0.87±0.0014 1.11 
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Table.7. Effect of K+ ion on cell growth and Andrographolide production 

K + ion Source 

(g/l) 

Conc. 

(mM) 
DCW (g/l) FCW (g/) 

Growth 

ratio 

Na2 NO3 0:60 7.35±0.0566 117.6±1.591 2.39 

KNO3/ Na2 NO3 10:50 8.22±0.0212 131.52±0.407 2.68 

KNO3/ Na2 NO3 20:40 8.35±0.226 133.6±2.577 2.72 

KNO3/ Na2 NO3 30:30 9.44±0.116 151.04±1.513 3.09 

KNO3/ Na2 NO3 40:20 9.81±0.0141 160.48±1.092 3.29 

KNO3/ Na2 NO3 10:50 9.72±0.0071 156.96±0.014 3.19 

KNO3 0:60 9.63±0.0106 155.52±1.071 3.16 

CONCLUSION 

The present investigation established the effect of media components and operating conditions on the production of secondary 

metabolite from A.paniculata. Stepwise statistical optimization strategy such as Plackett-Burman design identifies the significant 

variables which improves biomass yield and Andrographolide production. Statistical nutrient optimization was done to optimize both 

biomass and nutrient selection, effects of carbon (sucrose/glucose) source, nitrogen (NO3
- /NH4

+ ratio) source and K+ ion concentration 

were examined and the results were: glucose has proved to be the best carbon source when compared to sucrose; when nitrate used as 

a sole source of nitrogen has given the highest biomass and product accumulation where as for ammonia 40:20 ratio was found to be 

the best K+ ion concentration for suspension culture of A.paniculata.  
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